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About DeGiS

Network

DeGiS - Deutsche Gesellschaft internationaler
Studierender (Engl.: ISCG - International Student
Community Germany) is Germany’s largest community
for international students and anyone coming to pursue
an academic career and/or ﬁnd a job in Germany.

We connect international students in Germany. As part
of the DeGiS community, international students can
enjoy exclusive events, meet like-minded people, attend
unique workshops, be inspired by engaging values like
globalization and diversity, and get top-notch career
opportunities!

Core Aspects
Private community for events & workshops
Exclusive network for mentoring & career
International Student Summit Berlin
Scholarships for ﬁnancial and non-ﬁnancial
support for international students in Germany

Community
Networking events at the greatest venues
Cultural exchange & personal development
Long-term support in Germany
Connecting a unique network of like-minded
international people in Germany

Free annual membership for life when
signing up in 2019 (saving 120 EUR per year)
Advantages
Networking – 50+ events across Germany in 2020
Connecting – 15,000+ international members from
more than 100 countries
Matching – top companies of fering career
opportunities for internships and employment
Guiding – mentors from society, business & politics
Mingling – 10+ City Circles & more emerging

DeGiS is independent from
origin, religion & ideology
Career
Sharing challenges, experiences & goals
Building conﬁdence & exchanging best practice
knowledge between professionals and students
Lasting relationships & access to great job
opportunities at international companies
Career building & professional coaching
Contacts in business, science, politics and media

DeGiS Scholarship

DeGiS
Summit 2020

Partnership:
DeGiS & DSI

The DeGiS Scholarship supports motivated
international full-time university students in Germany.
The Scholarship provides 10 scholars with €1,200
ﬁnancial support over a 6 month period, a mentoring
weekend in Berlin and an Alumni network of the
most inspiring individuals.

DeGiS is the organizer of the International Student
Summit, a major event for the best international students
in Berlin taking place in November 2020. 100 selected
international students from various backgrounds will
meet, mingle and get inspired.

Deutschlandstiftung Integration (“DSI”), under the
patronage of German Chancellor Angela Merkel and
chairman of the foundation board Federal President
Christian Wulﬀ, is cooperating with Deutsche Gesellschaft
internationaler Studierender (“DeGiS”).

What is it about?
We bring together today’s top talents and tomorrow’s
leaders with mentors, decision makers and opportunity
suppliers.

With its common values for diversity, tolerance and
social engagement, both initiatives pave the way to
successful integration.

Additional Benefits
Life-long free DeGiS membership
Priority for applications as City Ambassador
Fast tracked application for “GEH DEINEN WEG”
scholarship by Deutschlandstiftung Integration

Application
Deadline
30 Nov 2019

Selection Round #1
Personal Calls

Selection Round #2
Personal Meeting

Start of
Scholarship
01 Mar. 2020

How Students can apply
Motivated students who want to represent
DeGiS at their university in thier city or
home country, should provide the following:
Curriculum Vitae
Motivation letter
Recommendation letter

Who is it for?
100 pre-selected, motivated and inspiring international
students studying at a German university are welcome
to join the grand International Student Summit in Berlin.
How to apply?
Prerequisites will be communicated to DeGiS members in
advance. More information: www.degis.info/degis-summit

Due to the close cooperation, mutual events will be held
and the DeGiS scholars will get a fast tracked application
for DSI’s “GEH DEINEN WEG” scholarship.

